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ITEMS IN BRIEF.

; From Wednesday's Daily--

- Tte funeral of Mr. W. Bchraeder was
lgely atteoded to-da- y. ' :

The run of salmon has been quite large
daring the past few days. .

Baker City is comp'aiuing or the tramp
' nuisance. So is every city in the
'west.

The hose companies drill every
ing, preparing lor the tournament on the

. 4tn ot July.
- The river increased in Tolume a little

' last night; but the high water prophet
baa taken a back seat.

- ' A healthful breeia b'.ew to day, and
the atmosphere was more bearable tbaj

- it has been for the week. v.
A meeting of the water commission

was held this afternoon". We did not
learn wbaf proceedings were bad

The new city and county officials will
take their positions next week, alter filing
their bonds with the county cerk.

Judge Bradsbaw returned yesterday,
: and left on the afternoon train tu-d- uy toi

Baker City, wnere be will hold a term 01

circuit court lor Judge Fee.
The latest addition to our exchange

list is the Pata ha farmer, published at
Pstaba City. Wash. It is devoted to the
Interests ot that portion of the state.

. The Reform Journal is the name of
paper lately come into existence in

' Burns, Harney county. We extend to
it i .fraternal greeting' and hope that it
will succeed.
"" We bare received a copy of the latest

piece of music, entitled "Baby Ruth,"
and dedicated to Mr. and Mrs. Grover
Cleveland.' It is too Democratic to suit
our particular taste.

There was a fall attendance of firemen
to-d- ay at tbe funeral of Mr. W. Bchrae-
der. He was formerly an active member
of the department, and this mark of re-

spect was due him.
' Justice courts appear to be busy these

days; but not with criminal matters. The
principal business' appears to be civil
suits, the object ot which is to recover
money due and owing.

The damage to crops in this county was
caused by late frosts, and not by drouth.
We learn that the injury is not as aisas
trous as was expected, and Wasco county
will have a targe quantity of grain to ex-
port after harvest.

All preparations have been completed
' for a becoming celebration ot the 4th of
July. Mr. N. J. Siuoott, who was lately
graduated from Notre Dame university,
has been secured to read tbe Declaration
of Independence.. - -

Another person has been 'arrested. for
the. murder of Mamie Wa'sh, and this
time it is Wilson, who has lived around
Milwaukie since the 1st of Jane. There
are suspicions circumstances surround-
ing him since the crime was committed,
whichJed to bis arrest.

The Dalit City could net reach the
locks Monday, bnistopped some distance
below at Sheridan point. This was the
time appointed to make tbe ascent of tbe
rapids; bat it was found impossible, be
cause tbe boat did not have sufficiently
powerful machinery and for other reasons.

The address delivered at the Court
boose last evening by Head Consul F. A.

'Falkenbargt of Denver, Col., of tbe
Woodmen of tbe World, was listened to
with marked attention by a
There were about thirty-si-x members in
tbe procession from the balL We glean
from --tbe remarks of tbe Head Consul
that tbe order Is purely beneficial in its
object, and now n amber 52,000 in the
United States. Tbe organization is
young in years ; but it possesses all tbe

- necessary elements' of advancement, and
will soon take a position in tbe front
rank of benevolent orders. -

. Baker Democrat: A serious accident
- and one which came nearly proving fatal,
occurred at. the Nelson placer mine, on

. Salmon creek, Wednesday night. . The
. Chinaman who runs the monitor in some

msnner dropped tbe nozzle, and before
be bad time to say "Jack Robinson" be
was flying through tbe air with tbe ve
locity of a Kansas cyclone. Several of
bis brother Mongolians who saw tbe ac-

cident immediately turned off tbe water
and a search for the unfortunate man fol-

lowed. When found be was lying in an
unconscious '

. condition with one leg
; broken, and besides receiving several bad

bruises on the body bis bead was severely
cut, and itis'said tba he could not have
looked more mutilated if a Comanche
"iujun" had been operating with a scalp-
ing knife." Fortunately the Chinaman
was not struck with the fall lorce of tbe
water, as in such case it would have been
difficult to find enough of tbe wbite wage
earner's destroyer to have bad a first-cla- ss

funeral. . :

From Thursday's Daily. ' '

- Mr. Ed. Wingate ia in the city from An-

telope '
" ' Mr. J. B. Asbby, of Antelope, is reg-

istered at tbe Umatilla House.
Mr. John Grant, one of tbe leading sheep-

men in the vicinity of Antelope, is in the
city. -

Mr. A. W. Branner, proprietor 1 of the
Prineville stage, baa beenun tbe city for tbe
past two days. .

A delightful Dalles lepbyr' began to blow
last night, and, in consequence, the atmos-
phere is very agreeable this morning.

Mr. Chas. Frank will open the saloon op-

posite the Umatilla House Saturday, Jnly
2d. He is well known to our oitissns, and-wil-

keep tbe best wines, liquors and cigars
. on sale.

We bave received from the Depirtm ent
of the Interior the Census Bulletin for June
11, 1892, on Artesian Wells for Irrigation.
This bulletin contains some valuable sta-
tistics regarding these' wells and the amount
of water they auppty.

Mr. George Gray, of the firm of Grant,
Frame 4 Gray, ot Grant, is in the eity.
From him we learn that tbe land is being
surveyed for the distillery; which will be
erected in that town soon.
' The river waa so yery rough this
afternoon that tbe Terry boat could not
make tbe landing on the Washington side.
Like waves on the oeean the whitecaps
showed their angry teeth, in a vengeful
mood. "

Mr. F. M. Survy, of Cascade Locks, ar-

rived in the eity on tbe midnight train en
route to his horn in Genesee, Idaho. He
reports, by reason of tbe high water, the

. workmen at the Locks have been reduced,
and until fall there will be little doing.

B. C. Fleck & Co. bave moved their con-

fectionery establishment from the old stand
- to 56 Second street, where they are now in

sood shape to wait on their patrons. Iced
lemonade, milk shake and cooling drinks
always served to customers. Also a tult
wi'iply of candies, nuts and fruits. .

. A man .jor'Hason valley, Washington,
'jiOiediohnson, had bis eye put out by a

swallow a few days ago. Tbe Mason
county Qaxette says he was entering a barn
door, when the bird was flying oat and it
earns in contact with his eye. .The bill
niorMul thn scflhall. and ha will lose tha nse
ot his eye. .

C. S Miller is still projecting his coal
mines near Fossil, and tbe Journal, in great
confidence says: Charlie Miller i too shrewd

. a man to annually throw away $3000 upon a
wild goose chase? . He is fully convinced
that the thousands be is sinking in the Fos-

sil coal mines will yet be returned to bim
an hundred-fold- .

Considerable excitement was created th is
morning by a balky team hauling a. load np
tbe grade near the Umatilla House. At one
time there were abont fifty men on the
scene, and each one had - a different plan to
force the horses to pull. After strenuous
flbrta the animals made a longe forward,

the wagon moved, and the dithoalty was
obviated.'
" Judge Schutz has removed tbe seat of
justice for West ' Dalles precinct to the
Michalbaeh brick.corner Union and Second,
and u now in tbe rooms formerly occupied
by H. Wentx, tbe cabinet maker. Here be
can be found ready to administer even-hand-

justice, even when the thermometer
registers 100 in tbe shade. He always
keeps cool. q

hiker Enquirer: During tbe last week
this city has been infested with tramp ped-

dlers of various kinds who haye everything
to sell from a suit of clothes down to a
paper of needles.' The small license im-

posed upon these migratory fakes by the
sity is unjust to oar merchants, who should

be protected.' The council should raise the
license so high that it would either be
source of revenue to the city or an incen
tive to keep the tramp peddler from selling
bis wares.

An exchange save there is more joy in
print shop over ooe sinner who pays in ad
vaoce and abases the editor on every occa-

sion than oyer tbe ninety and nine who
steal the paper and sing its praises without
paying a cent toward keeping bim oat --of
tbe poorhoiue. "Blessed are the meek, for
they shall inherit tbe earth" and obtain
material with which to fecoe it in.

Baker Citv Democrat: The news comes
from Eagle Valley that on last Thursday
tbe little ron of Mr." Henry liab
cock, a farmer, while playing near home
fell into an irrigating ditch and before as
siataoee ' could be tendered the child was
stranded to death bv water. Tbe funeral
of the bttle fellow took plase on Friday
afternoon. The parents baye the heartfelt
sympathy of all their neighbors in tneir sad
affliction. '

Hepnner Gazette: Hrry Warren made a
mo to .Lexington Sunday on bis "safety.
making tbe round trip of eighteen miles in
two hours and six minutes. Hirry wagered
that he could make the round, trip in even
two hours, and be would havo won bad he
not ttrack some sand. He proposes to
make Pendleton on his safety, sixty miles
from here, in ten hours. This is pretty fast
traveling,' bat Harry thinks' he can make it
easily.

Tbe thoroughbred American, John Stock- -

quehne. who did tbe snooting niouaay
night, was examined before Justice Schutz
this afternoon for the crime. As far as we
could ascertain the Indian was very much
inebriated, and .emptied his pistol in true
cowboy style. The case was prosecuted
and defended bjrattorneys-at-law- , and all
the evidence possible brought out in the
case. He waa held in tbe sum of $100 to
answer the crime before tbe grand jury.

We learn fiom Mr. F. 6. Connelly that a
yonng man about 13 years old, while break-
ing horses for Mr. James Brown at Tygh
valley waa thrown from a vicious animal
last Friday, receiving injuries from which
he died Monday His skull was fractured
by tbe tall, and Dr: Whitcomb did every-
thing known to medical science;' bat he
never rallied. We could not learn his name;
bat understand he came from Montana and
bad only been in the vicinity about two
months.

We have received an interesting pamph
let from Messrs. Wm. Cooper & .Nephews,
of Galveston, Texas, manufacturers of the
celebrated "Cooper Sheep Dip" entitled the
"Sheepman's Guide." which can be procured
on application to Kosbland Bros., general
agents, Portland, Oregon, or to Wm. Cooper
& Nephews, Galveston, Texas. It contains
much useful information condensed into
readable form by tbe proprietor. Sufficient
of this dip, which is more largely used than
any other,' was sold last year to dip th6
enormaas number of 90,000,000 sheep,
which goes to prove its great popularity all
over the world. Messrs. A. M. Williams &

Co. are the agents in tbis town.

St. Helens Mist: Three yonng boys who
went from this place to. Multnomah rails
fast Saturday on the excursion failed to
turn. They are Tom Muokle, Nick Suud
by and Ed Hay burn. ' It seems that these
three had planned to "hit the road" for
thfeir health, and had prevailed on a nam'
ber of- - other boys to' accompany them on
their ' ioarney hence, bat without effect.
Tbe three are about 17 years old each,-an- d

have been practically doing for themselves
for some time, working for a salary and ap
propriating it to suit themselves, conse--

onentlv no cause can be given for their ac
tion only a desire "to see the world" in all
its variations, which no doubt 'will be ac
complished to their own satisfaction very

; from Friday's Daily. ,
"Hay is coming into the city quite lively

Mr. L. O'Brien,- - of Blockhouse, Wash.,
a in tbe city

Mr. W. C. Uren, of the firm of Uren &
Son, ot Prineville, is in the city. -

A carload of hogs was shipped from B. E
Saltmarshe 4 Co a stockyards yesterday to
Portland.
- Mr. Michael Green, of Blockhouse. Wash.,

is in the city. In pioneer days he was in
business in Ibe Dalles.

Wool is quoted at Moody's warehouse
from 12 to 16 cents. Only the choicest lots
bring tbe latfer ngnree.

I be bote cart for tbe issst luxa was re'
ceived last evening. It was the object of
general admiration tbis morning.

The girls who will occupy the Liberty
Car on the 4th of Jnly will meet at the Sun
office on Monday morning at 9 o clock.

A and C companies will parade at the
armory at 9 o'clock Monday morning, to
take part in the procession on tbe occasion
of the celebration of the 4th of July.

Misses Maie, Annie and Pearl Williams
and Matilda Hollister left Tuesday morning
for fine Kest cottage- at Clatsop beach,
where they will spend the summer.

Thirty-thre- e and a third cents on the dol
lar is a large saying; bat that is what Mrs,
Phillips promises those bnying millinery, as
she has decided - to close out the entire
stock. jel7d&w

Mr. Owen Williams, who has been for
many years in the employ of Mr. Stub--
ling, is now a partner in the business.
He is a genial gentleman, very courteous
to patrons, ana has very many friends in
the city.

Messrs. Frank ShonteH, Will Michell and
J. A. Cram are camping on Hermann oreek,
in the vicinity of the Locks. Tbey are
pending a short- - vacation, and expect to

feed on trout and wild game daring the next
few weeks." x

. In Klickitat county the crops are reported
in excellent condition, and indicate a bonn--
titul harvest. Fanners, in that vicinity,
bave not suffered from drouth or east winds,
and the ' outlook is as good as during any
former year. ...
: The quarterly-inspectio- n of A and C com
paniea was held at the-armo- ry in tbis city
last night by Jjicut-Col- . Geo. T. Thompson
There. waa a very fair representation of
members, and tbe militia boys were very
well versed in taetios.

Messrs. Edward and Robert Mays, jr.,
and Mr. Walter Henry, are spending tbe
vacation in this city. The Messrs. Mays
are residents of the city, and bave been in
attendance at Berkeley for- - some years.
Mr. Henry is a resident of Berkeley, and is
a guest of the young men named. ..

At Moscow on Monday Willie Bobbins,
the son of Mrs. Warren Bobbins,
was missed. Search was instituted and bis
body was discovered, at about 6 o'clock
His clotbes were found under tbe railroad
bridge in the sooth part of town, and near
by in a deep pool he bad been taken with
cramps and drowned.

East Oregonian: A big funeral feast in
honor ot the late well-know- n Indian, Chief

waa held Wednesday at
HowlishVWampoo s old place on the reser
vation; Many Indians were there to do
honor to the famous old Indian's memory,
and interesting scenes were presented. lu
accordance with custom the effects of the
deceased were divided among his relatives,

Harney City has a new way of celebrating
the glorious fourth. Ibe Tmes says
Henry Miller, while in Harney City recent
ly, left SK to Do used in buying candy, fire.
works an other articles to please the little
nes who oome here to celebrate the Fourtn

of July. Tne nnanoe committee will have
50 pounds of candy distributed among the
children that day, and have added enough
money to have a grand display of fireworks
at night.

Union Scout: From a gentleman who
came over from Wallowa county this week
we learn that County Clerk Rouse, of En
terprise, met with quite a severe accident
on Thursday ot last week, tie was out rid-
ing and his team ran away, smashing the
boggy all to pieces and severely crippling
and mangling Mr. Boose. At .the time our
informant left, tbe extent of the injuries
were not known, but it is thought he is
pretty badly used up.

Eugene Guard, Wednesday: Yesterday
afternoon abont 4 o'clock two boys, the sons
of Clark tuohardsoo, agea 10 and 12 yeara
respectively, were drowned on tbe C. W,
Waahburne farm, about two miles West of
Junction City. It appears that after school.
while on their way borne, they went in
swimming in f pool of water on said farm,
used for watering stock. Their parents
went to seek for them and found' their
clothes abont 6 P . M. on the edge of the
pool and soon thereafter found their bodies,
but life waa extinct. It will never be
known just bow they met their watery
grave, as no person was present.

- Baker City Enquirer: The grand jury in
the cases of Jamea Cool, arrested and under
bonds for the larceny of a horse and S. J.
Fore for the killing of Dell, were unable to
find trne bills on account ot absence of wit--

news The whereabouts of tbe accusers
and principal witnesses in both cases was
unknown, and after making diligent search,
was in both oases anancce&sful, both parties
were released from further custody apd
their bondsmen exonerated. Both Fere
willing to stand their trial, and Mr. fore
stated to an Enquirer reporter that ha was
on bis way to this eity determined to stand

$50.

his trial when arrested.' He felt fully con
fident that he would be exhonerated by the
grand iury. Mr. Force is at work at the
Virtue mine, while Mr. Cool has returned
to his home in Pine Valley.

Eugene Reyister: The destructive little
codlin moth is already at work in tbe ap-
ples, and the chances are that bv tbe time
the winter apples are ripe the codlin moth
will have them pretty well eaten up. An
inspection of almost any apple tree will
show that where two apples touch each
other the codlin moth baa begun bis work
and is boring into them. So far as we can
learn, but little spraying baa been done in
the country to dispose of these pests or to
check their destructive work. Something
must be done to rid the orchards of them or
in a year or two the apples will be worth-lea- s.

Tbe town cotr held a convention at the
city pound tbe other day. She came in the
aggregate and stayed till the end of business
hour. An expression of the sentiment ot
tbe convention seemed to be that the cow
town laws which throw the poor cows upon
the mercies of a heartless world are a de-
lusion and a snare and ongbt to be skinned
alive. Dallas Transcript. The Dalles
would be a magnificent place, by reason of
its envirement, for such a convention.
These cows have become a great nuisance in
this neighborhood, and any plan by which
they coold be kept away from gardens and
shade trees would be a matter of

Common Council.

A regular meeting of the common coun
cil was held at the . council chambers last
(Thursday) evening at 8 o'clock.

Present Hon. Robert Mays, mayor; C N
Tbornbury. H J Miit-r- , C E Haight, Hana
Hansen, E B Dufur and Paul Ereft, conn- -

oilmen.
Tbe minutes of the last regular meeting

were read and approved. .

The communication from the board of
water commissioners asking for a statement
of receipts and expenditures of the water
fund prior to the time when the board be

gan drawing its own warrants waa read and
on motion referred to the finance committee.

Bids for the construction of stairs at bead
of Liughlin street to top of bluff, accord
ing to specifications on file with the record-

er were opened and read as follows:
C M Fonts, $128; Johnston & Sen, $95;

John Parrott, $96 75; J L Harper and
Frank La Mott, $116.50; and A Anderson,
$169. It appearing that the bid of Johns-

ton 4 Son was the lowest bid made, it was
on motion ordered that the contract be
awarded to them upon their filing a proper
bond for tbe performance of the contract,
to be approved by the cooncil.
- An ordinance wa? passed providing for
the sale of certain lots belonging to Dalles
City,

A verbal proposition from Mr. Phil Bro- -

gan for the purchase of the engine house lot
from the city was on motion laid over nntil
next meeting.

The recorder was instructed to prepare
the financial exhibit of the city to be pre
sented at tha next meeting. .

Report of committee on fire and water
was read stating they had constructed a
new chimney in the engine house; that they
bad placed the old bell on the hose house
at the East End; that they had received the
600 feet of new hose purchased from Long
4 Scott; that the new hose cart was
expected to arrive within a short time;
that they had been unable to arrange tbe
matter of rent with Max Vogt, by reason of
bis absence from town, and that tbey fonnd
in regard to Mount Hood Hose House, No.
4, that there was a balance due for building
same of $38.55, after applying the amounts
subscribed by citizens, and recommend that
a warrant be drawn in favor of C E Haight,
chairman of committee for payment of same.

The resignation of Hon. A. S. Bennett,
city attorney, was read and on motion

Monthly report of recorder, marshal,
treasurer and strjaet commissioner read
and placed on file.

An ordinance fixing the bond of tbe
treasurer of Dalles City waa made and
passed the council.

The following named persons or firms
were granted licences to sell spirituous.
malt and vinous liquors in less quantities
than one quart within the limits of tbe first
ward of Dalles City: J O Mack, F W L
Skibbe, W H Butts, Dan- - Biker, Sionott 4
Fish, Maetz 4 Pundt, W T Wiseman, Ben
Wilson, Ad Keller, T T Nicholas, F Lemke,
Cbas. Frank, A Bettinger, Jr., Stnbhog 4
Williams, and A Buchler, for beer only for

'one year.
The following bills were allowed:

Frank Menpfee. recorder $146 20
RV Gibous. marshal 116 00
J LStanials, at com.... 75 00
O Kinersly, city treasurer , . , 50 00
A S Bennett, city attorney 250 00
Geo J Brown, engineer fire dept. .
J 3 Fish, fire warden.'
Chronicle, three months ad
H Glenn, framing maps

SO 00
12 00
10 00
5 20

Water commissioners, rent ........ 32 00
J Fitzuerald, janitor primaries.... 2 50
C L Schmidt, judge of election..., 3 00
f V Uavis, " , " 3 00

" ' 00TCartwright, 3
H (Jhnsman, clerk of election 3 00
E B Johnson, " " 3 00
S B Adams, indite of election 3 00
John Cates, " " 3 00
Geo Runyan, " 3 00
F H Dietzel, clerk of election 3 00
Geo Smith, ...... 3 Q0
C E Haight, meals for judges and -

clerks of election 10 60
F M Salver, surveying , . . 4 00
F M King, labor:.., 8 00
E RiffK. " : 6 00
W B. Brown. " 3 00
G Banyan, " I..,,,,., 3 00

The petition of Fourth of Jnly committee
asking privilege of using Court atreet near
reservoir for. display of fireworks was
granted. ', '

Tbe petition of F W L Skibbe for rebate
of taxes was referred to committee on
streets and publio property.

A vote of thanks was extended to Coun-cihn- en

Thornborv and Hanson, whose terms
of office have expired, and to the city at
torney.

Council adjourned till Jnly 4th.

Eeal Estate Transactions. -

June 24 State of Oregon to H F Rod- -

new: nwj or ne sec 14 tp 2 n r 10
east; 50.

Jane 27 State of Oregon to Charles
Levis ; t of nejtf sec 9 tp 8 a r 16 east;

June 27 State of Oregon to the tame;
e of nejf ,sec 84 tp 7 r 16 east; $100.

June 27 James K Kelly to Frederick
W Wilson; lots 1, 2and 3block 5, bluff
addition to Dalles City ; $5.

June 27 JSdward Peak and wife to J
E Feak ; sW of neU sec 18 tp 3 n r 10
east; 12000. .

June 28 R H Husbands et al to H E
Biicham; 80 acres in sec 8 tp 2 n- - r 10
east; $511. "

.

important Oironlar.
TJ. 8. Land Omca,

Washington, D. C, June 23, 1892.

Register and Receiver.
The Dalles, Oregon. , '

Gkntlkmkn You are advised that in all
original homestead affidavits the entryman
should state whether or not he has ever be-

fore made a homestead entry, and if so the
same should be deaoribed by legal subdi-

visions giving the number of the entry and
tbe name of the land office where made.
If suab affiday-tt- j when gled ate dgfentive
in the matter referred to, yon will sea that
the defect is oared before transmitting tbe
same to this odiee.

.Very respectfully,
W. M. Stokk,

' Acting Commissioner.

BarIflea's anuca Malve. -

The bast salve in .the world for cnta
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, feve.

ires, fetter, cbappea nanas, onuDiains
pirns, and all skin eruptions, and positively
cures Piles, or np pay required. It is guar
tnteea to gjvp perfect satisfaction, or money
refunded, Price 23 eenta per box. For
sale by Snipes k Kinersly,

Eockland alias Horth Dalles alias
Grand Dalles.

Efforts have leen made in the eastern
states to induce people to purchase land
on tbe opposite side of the river, in the
rocks and sand dunes of Rockland,

Wash., and we are sorry to that this
"boom" is being carried on by some min
isters of the gospel. To give our citizens
an idea of the- - means employed we are
requested to publish the subjoined letters
to members of some of the fraternal or
ganizations in The Dalles:

Dover, 111., April 25, 1892.

Brother As I have heard considera
ble about Grand Dalles, Washington,
which lies just across the river from The
Dalles, Oregon, through a real estate
agent near here, 1 write to you to asu
what kind of a country it is around there ?

How wide is the valley from the river to

the moantains? Is U a good fruit coun
try? Is it a farming country ? About how
much rainy weather do you have a year ?

What Is land worth eight or ten miles
Irom the river at that point T How large
a place is Grand Dalles? Is there much
coal near there ? Is there much timber
near-ther- ? What wages do carpenters,
masons and common laborers get a day?
Is there prospects of another railroad to be
built there this year?

Hoping that I bave not asked too many
questions, and hoping to bear from you I
remain yours in F. L. T1-- , J. L. K.

This was answered truthfully, the facts
given regarding defunct shoe factory and
the barren, desolate spot on tbe north side
of the river, and the following reply was
received :

Dover, 111., May 7, 1892.

Dear Sir and Bro. I received yours
of April 30th in answer to mine of 25th,
aqd contents noted. I thank you very
much lor the information given. I take
this liberty to seek more information. I
sent you y under another cover some
of the circulars they are circulating here
in regard to Grand Dalles. I tell you.
Bro., I had already invested before I
wrote you (as a good many others have
done around here). This, referring to a
printed circular is the Congregational
preacher here, and that is why I bit.
Tbey claim that there is a large shoe fac -

tory built on the ground now, all fitted
with machinery ready for operation ; also
claim that there is a corset and suspender
factory there now in operation employing
thirty hands ; also lots of lumber on the
ground now for buildings, and thirty or
forty families living there; they also
claim that they are now sinking a shaft
in tbe center of the townsite, and have
discovered silica the thickness of thirty
feet, also large quantities of coal, iron, as-

bestos, and also claim the townsite is ap-

parently level and ample room for a'town
of 250,000 inhabitants. Claim that the
bank on that side of riyer is perpendicu-
lar, so that boats drawing deep water can
land up close, while on The Dalles side
they say there is a sand bar which runs out
and ocean boats cannot get near the land.
They were selling lots from $350 down to

65,but on May 2d they claim to put them
at $700 and the $100 raised to $150. Those
are the prices mine are. They claim here
that tbe people at The Dalles made light
of their proposed city, and now they
have found such great discoveries ot rich
mineral that they want to keep it a secret
from .the people in The Dalles and the
west I think it looks considerable like
spite work or a swindle. I think the
more after I bave bought than I did be-

fore. The agent here at Princeton claims
to have sold $15,000 worth in this vicinity,
so I am not alone. Now, Bro., you see
how the "boom" is showed np here. I
think if it was one-tent- h part as much as
they claim you could see it across the
river, as they say it is only 1800 feet, and
that there is a natural pier in the river
where tbey expect to build their railroad
across. Now, Brother, as I honestly be
lieve that you told me the truth of the
thing before, I want to ask one favor.
Would you have any objection to baying
tbe contents of your letter published here
in the county paper. Of course I would
leave out that it came through a secret
order.

Hoping to bear from you, 1 remain
your etc ' ' J : J. L. K

Tbe following was received by a mem
ber of another order, and was answered
in the same truthful manner as tbe first

Dkak Bro f would like to make some
inquiries regarding; Grand Dalles, Wash
How large is the place, how many stores
and what is the population? 'Are there
any factories located there ? How wide is

tbe yalley at that place? How many rail
roads are there running into the place
are there any building from or to the
place? the country adapted for raising
fruit f Are there any boats running on the
river? On which side of the river is the
projected boat railroad from Celilo "falls

to be built? I understand there is to be
built a boat-railwa- from Dalles rapids to
Celilo falls and an appropriation made
by the .last, congress. ' is there a stage
line running from Grand Dalles?. Would
you consider it a good investment to in
vest in town lots in Grand Dalles? Is the
country surrounding Grand Dalles set?
tled?

learn

G3 Dalles is boomed by agents in
our, Canity. Would like to know what

is, and yon will confer a favor
'T . .. rw ... .1 ...on a orotner tinigm dv replying to inese

questions. Tbe town is supposed to be
opposite your town. One more question :

Is there a shoe factory in Grand Dalles?
I am yours in F. C. B. H. P. VV

It is a shame that people in the eastern
states should be deluded info investments
by schemes which wonld hardly be toler
ated at a gambling table.and it is unchris
tian for our citizens not to tell the facts
regarding tbis land "boom," which we
consider the worst of any eyer perpetrated
in the northwest. There are no railroads
built or In contemplation that would have
a terminus in the d Grand Dalles,
and the glass factory (on paper only) is
another "bait" to delude eastern peo-

ple into purchasing lots. The soil is com
posed principally of rocks and'sand, and
there are only a few spots on which ' any
vegetables will grow. The Dalles, on the
Oregon side of the river, is the natural
town site, and needs no false representa
tions to induce settlement; but it suffers
from these nefarious methods employed
by s. .

Something "Draps,"
The Dalles, June 29, 1892.

Editor
I waa amused at the fraternal letter of

Bro. Bnrnaide which appeared in the Chron-

icle. Any one reading between the lines
could readily see it was done to counteract
my influence, and to bolster np O. D. Tay-

lor on his regular trip east. This thing has
about petered out now with him. First the
argument used to sell lots at Grand Dalles
was the beanty of the location, etc.. That
worked well for a time tbe people east
got tired of hearing that, so tbe fruit busi-

ness was sprang pa them, and that sold a
tew more. .. Then the mineral wealth of
Grand Dalles is being-worke- d np, and Tay-

lor has lately started east with a glass fac-

tory buzzing in bis bat, and the money he
swindled me out of is paying his expenses.
When a minister (God save the mark) is
driven to such extremities as to tell bis
flock at the regular Friday night prayer-meetu-ig

not to believe any thing the un-

godly (that's me) snpuld say about him
apd I shall only tell tbe tnith he must

thins his race is abont ran. W hen 1 was
trying to settle op with him the past week

wbat did they mean when I was approached
by one of them and asked, if I would keep

my mouth shot if they would get my money
for me. Why keep my month shut if
things were all right? That savors of "ways

that are dark aud tricks that aro vain" on
the rjart of Tavlor and all the rest ot tne
Bros. Some ot these dear Bros,, who have

invested. so heavily, had their stock given
to them. Taylor defrauded me out of $338.

Said he never owed it to me, and in a paper

I hold signed by his representative, after
swindling me out of my two silica claims,
he (Taylor) says, on the sale of these silica
claims I will pay yon from the proceeds tbe
sum of $338. Why does he give it to me if
he don t owe it? Why not give it to lorn,
Dick or Harry? This whole business is rot-
ten to tbe core, and a day will shortly come
when you will bear something "drap.

Geo Burlingam.

LADY

They Flay tne Same Trifles Kesorted
to Here and jiet Cauglit.

The Portland Oregonian gives the follow

ing amusing account of a lady expert, or can
vasser, who was playing the house-to-hous- e

sample test dodge in that city:

The city for several days has been can
vassed by a company of women who have
called at private residences for the ostensible
purpose of explaining the superior merits of
their baking powder through a scries of al-

leged chemical experiments. A lady who
has been annoyed by the agents determined
to test the efficacy of the experiments, and she
brought out some of the baking powder which
they are advertising. The agent submitted
the substance to the usual tests and called the
lady's attention to the presence of alum, am
monia and various other alleged ingredients,
which could be distinguished bv the peculiar
odor, the residum, etc. The lady of course
saw all these unmistakable signs of ed

impurities, and allowed the agent- - full swing
to expand upon the merits of her own cook
ing powder. The agent finally inquired of
the lady what brand of bakin? powder she
had been experimenting with. "That baking
powder," replied the lady, "is the same that
you have been cracking up so high." The
agent turned all colors, and beat a hasty re-

treat. . Our informant has not been bothered
with baking powder agents since.

Sudden Death.
Mrs. M. C. Rogers, relict of the late Mr.

Alex Rogers and mother of Mrs. YV. Birg-- f
eld, died snddenly .Thursday morning at

about half past 6 o'clock. She was taken
suddenly sick about 5 o'clock, and
word was sent to Dr. O. C. Hollister. He
immediately, repaired to the residence of
Prof. Birgteld, with whom she was living;
but she was ' dead when he arrived. As
the doctor was entering the house he could
hear her heavily breathing; but she ex-

pired before he could gain the room where
she lay. The cause of death was apolexy,
which usually terminates fatally in a abort
time. She was aged about 50 years, and
has resided in this vicinity for a long num-
ber of years. Mrs Rogers leaves two
daughters both married and two sons to
mourn her sudden departuie. Hizhlv re
spected as an intelligent lady by her ac-

quaintances, her demise will be mourned by
a large circle of friends. The funeral will
take place next Sunday when it is expected
the different members of tbe family will be
present.

The Official Vote.
According to the law, Wednesday, the

secretary of state, in the presence of Gover
nor Pennoyer, made the official canvass ot
the vote of the late state election for tbe
state, congressional, district and joint offi-

cers with the following result:
Congressman. First District-- -

Hermann, Rep 18,929
nigaon, rro.. l,rtib
Rork. Peo '. 7.B1S
Veatch, Dem 13.019

Conffreae uul Second DiRtrict
Bright, Pro 1,178
Ellis, Rep 15,659
Luce. Peo s tun
Sliter, Dem 12,120

Supreme Judge
Bennett, Dem 28,863
Moore, Rep 81,48
Walser, Peo 12,219
weicn. Pro 2.763

Attorney-Gener- .
Chamberlain, Dem 35,411
Wel-ste- Rep - 34 981

A XJttle tJirl's Experience in a .Ught-buun- e..
Mr. and Mrs. Loren Trescott "are keep-

ers of tbe government lighthouse at Hand
Beach, Michigan, and are blessed with a
daughter, four years old. Last April she
was taken down with measles, followed
with a dreadful cough and turning into a
fever. Doctors at home . and at Detroit
treated ber, but m vain ; she grew worse
rapidly, until she was a mere "handful of
bones." . Then she tried Dr. King's New
Discovery and after ibe use of two and a
half bottles, was completely cured. They
say Dr. King's New Discovery is worth
its weight in gold, yet you may get a trial
bottle free at Snipes & Kinersly's drug
store. 6

The Trala Via net Step.
Mbacham, Or , Jane 29 An aaknown

man was' standing on tbe platform of the
east-boon- Union Pacific passenger train
tbis evening and when rounding a carve
between rendition and Gibbon a passen
ger saw bim fall headlong down an em
bankment fifteen feet. He lay there
with blood gushing Irom a wound in bis
bead. Tbe section men were sent back
alter bim. Tbe extent of bis injuries are
not known.

As a family medicine, tbe Oregon Blood
Purifier has no equal. It has prayed itself
a certain and efficacious remedy for all dis
eases caused by an impure state of the
blood. my3

1776

ANALYSTS,

GRAND

FOURTH JULY

CELEBRHTION

The people of The Dalles will' suitably ob
serve the 116th anniversary of Ameri

can independence by a

GRAND PARADE
of all military and civio societies,

including a
Triumphal Liberty Car, Trades Procession,

Indians in WarUoatume, (Jalathu--,
pians. Plug Uglies, Eto,

The great feature of the day will be the

HOSE TOURNAMENT !

In which six well-drille- d companies
- will compete for prises.

BAND CONTESTS
AND

1592

OF

: .COMPETITIVE DRILLS
By the Military Companies for medals.

Bicyclc races. Base balL Toot ball, and
other sports which will make tbe day one
tall of enjoyment. '

THE STEAMER REGULATOR.
Will aive an excursion on the Columbia

during the day, also one during tbe evening,
from 7 to 9 o'clock, returning in time for
the .

FIREWORKS,
Which will be on a scale of magnificence

grander than has ever before been witnessed
in Eastern Oregon.

Tbe people of The Dalles are oottine
forth every effort to make this occasion the
grandest celebratiou of onr Natal Pay ever
attempted in tne inland JSmpire, and they
invite everybody to come and join Math
rnem in msKing ir a grand success.

One of the leading orators of Portland
baa been engaged to deliver an oration:' and
all the best vocal and instrumental music
of the city has been secured for literarv
exercises ana procession.

-- J

Royal Baking-Powde- r

Has no Equal.
The United States Official Report
Of the Government Baking Powder tests recently made, under
authority of Congress, by the Department of Agriculture,
Washington, D. C, furnishes the highest authoritative infor-

mation as to which powder is the best The Official Report

shows the .ROYAL superior to all
others in leavening power; a cream
of tartar powder of highest quality.

The Canadian Tests:
:The strength of the Royal is to

be 23 per cent, greater than any other
"As a result of my investigations I find

the Royal Baking Powder far superior to the
others. It is pure, contains none but whole
some ingredients, and is of greatest strength.

"F. X. Valade,
" Public Analyst, Ontario,

"Dominion of Canada."

Indian Danoe.
GoMendale Sentinel.

The dusky maids and gallants of the dif-

ferent neighboring tribes are engaging in

their annual dance on the Columbia river
below Ames' and Gillenwater's ranches.
We were not fortunate enough to get a view
of the dance. Two of our townsmen, Dr
Presby and G. F. McKiunev, were highly
entertained by the maneuvres of the primi-

tive gypsies last Sunday.
The festivals are held in a lone wigwam

and are thoroughly democratic, every one
allowed to participate.' A hnge fire is built
in the centre of the tent. The dancers de-

scribe all the different figures known to tbe
mystic circle, to the 31ft melpdies produced
by the harmonious blcndings of a tin pan
and a cow bell. Tho daik eyed beiutits
advance, retreat, oliait aud awins;, etc ,
thus keeping the gallant si wash in dcubt
whether she will swing or put.

Our informant says that the promiscuous
bathing at the nd of e;icli change is nee of
the leading features of the fandango. The
forest belles robed 10 the picturesque cos
tumes of Adam aud Efe in the garden cf
Eden, tumble into tbe "Oregon," remain in

the cooling waters a few moments, then re
turn to the hop.

fourth of July.
On July 2d, 3rd aud 4th, good to return

until July 6th, the Union Pacific System
will sell excursion tickets for a radius of
300 miles from all rail stations west of Hun
tington at fare onu way for the round trip,

jelltd E. K Lytlk, Agent.

Knew It Waa Vangeroas.
Pebkis8, Cal., June 80. The boiler of

a threshing machine blew up at this place
this evening at 7 o'clock,' iatally injuring
Ross Di os more, fracturing tbe jaw and
internally injuring Thomas Wallace and
scalding Fireman Joboson. The engine
was an old one and bad not been used for
some time. The men knew it was danger-
ous and took it out in the field to trv it.

BOKS.
WATKIN3-- In thU city, June 20th, 10 tha wife of

Hon. Geo. Watkius, a daughter.
TACKMAN In this city. June 28J, to the wile of

Mr. Wm. TacknMn, a sou.
GIBONS In this citv, June 23d, to the wife of Mr.

George Gibous, a ion.

HARRIED.
HAZiCN MIENS At the Methodiat parsonage, in

this city, or Rev. A, ti. Spencer, on July 1, 1892,
Mr. Bioo Hazenand Miss SwlU Miens both ot
Wasco county, Oresroo.

11F.I.
BCHRAEDER- - In this city. Monday, June 27, 1692,

Mr. Wolfgang Schraeder, aged about 43 yean.

Ha6d9IBI3HBSEn

THE

iff a a b m mi

STONEMAN.

shown

SCA

A lietneer. Killed.
Everett, Wash., June 29. William

Ritchie was killed in Ed. Smith's logging
camp Tuesday by being struck on tbe
head by a falling tree. His skull was
fractured. The body was taken to Sno-
homish for burial, the coroner deeming
an inquest unnecessary.

GRAND CELEBRATION !

--AND-

BASKET PICNIC'
-- AT-

Cascade : Locks,
JUJLY 'OS,

BY

Cascade Loft Ko. 101

X. O. O. F.
GOOD SPEAKING, FINE MUSIC,

ATHLETIC SPORTS, ETC. '
ELEGANT GROUNDS, GRAND SCENERY.

GRHND BHLL KT NIGHT.

Everybody come and have a good time.

: and
. .

rrue oldest, chartered college for
X Younir Women west of the Rocky mountains.

Delightfully situated one hour from Sao Francisco.
Preparatory Keminary and College courses with

beat of opportunitiet for Music and Art. Board aud
ordinary tuition S320 a year.

MRS. C. T. MILLS, President
Mills College, P. O. 18jun6t

STORE FOII SALE !

--AT-

Nelson Creek, Skamania County, Wash.

A most fitting vlace fr trade business in Cord
Wood, etc. For particulars apply to the posunaater
at Ne'sou Washington. Junlo-Jly- l

mo BORROW SHOO on improved farm property.
X worth four time- - tbe amount. Apply through

ins noaiomce, cox l, ine uanes, ur. junza

NEW TODAY,

ii rrm Tf riiriin 11 n ipmM,.i i,
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WANTED.
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RENOVNED
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Dippings superintended by experienced representatives, free of charge.

- THHN HNY OTHER.
COOPER SHEEP DIP is endorsed by the following Oregon and Montana
bheepmeo: J. W. JByers, .New Lisbon; Geo. Ucbo, Amanda; John Harrison,
Matlney; W. S, Lee, Junction City; W. B. Donaldson, Dayville;. B. Kelsay,
Cross Hollows; P. J. Moule, Bercail; Jos. Hirscbburg, Chotean; J. C. M-c-

(Jaaig, Dupuyer; Geo. h.die., Dillon; Cook & Clarke, Phil brook.

The Wool Clip is Vastly Improved by Its Use.
: Ask your merchant for it and see that you do not have any other Dip

pushed on you. Agents everywhere. Koehland Bros., general agents, Port
land, ur.j A. al. Williams & Vo., agents, Ibe Dalles, Or.

. ;WILLIAM COOPER & IEPHEWS, Proprietors, Gil YESTOH, TEXAS,

H.

:
-- DEALERS IN--

c3c in
HENRY

EG-E,- '

PRACTICAL SHOEMAKERS!
--BiFine Line of Boots and Shoes.

The Latest Styles of Footwear always on" sale at the lowest prices.

SU Second Street, - THE DALLES; OREGON.

OPENING SALE !

I have cpened a choice lot of GENTS' FURNISHINGS, HATS and CAPS
and will give a Grand Opening on

FIEGE.

Saturday, 2, 1892,
And will make a present to each person purchasing goods to the amount
dollar or more of a necktie of the latest pattern. My goods are new and
the latest designs, and will he disposed of at tbe lowest prices.

jtoh:iv
No. 109 Secand Street,

1,
GIVEN

itfWl

O. HERTZ,
THE DALLES, OREGON

"

HOOD RIVER
INVITES YOU

To her Cool and Shady Groves, to
join her in celebrating

The Glorious 4th of My!
A fine programme has been arranged, including

Base Ball, Foot Ball and other games. '

The Steamer "Beffulator"
Will oe. engaged for the trip. Watch this

space for the programme.

WILLIAM : MICHELL.7
Uii3ertlier uiid Eiixlixlirier-- ,

Has always on hand a new and complete line of Undertaking Goods. "Partic-
ular attention given to embalming and taking care of the dead.

PRICES AS LOW AS THE LOWEST.
PICTURES FRAMED TO ORDER.

Southwest Corner of Third and Washington Streets, THE DALLES, OR

NEPTUNE' SHAVING PARLORS AND BATH ROOMS.

110 Front (street, Tbe Dalles, Oress.

I lipSSJWfe
At the old stand of R Lusher. CHAS. FRAZER, Prop

The One Price Cash. Bouse,
COR. SECOND AND COURT ST&,

J. P. McIIEEIT
DEALElt IN--

MILLS COLLEGE, reign Domestic Dry Goods
ALAMEDA COUNTY. CALA.

postoffice,

CHEHPSR

July

Hats and Caps, and Shoes, &c.

Agent for the Buttenck Patterns; also for the Hall Bazaar Dress Forms.

c&
Successors to C E. Dunham,

. Corner of Union and Second Streets, The Dalles, Oregon.

DEALERS in

DRUGS, MEDICINES AND CHEMICALS,
Fine Toilet Sosps, Brashes, Combs, Perfumery, Eto.

Liquors for Medicinal Purposes.

sicians Prescriptions
ALSO DEALERS IN

Pare

Specialty.

Watches, Clocks and Jewelry, Silverware, Etc., Etc.
All Kinds or Repairing Nzatly Done oh Short Norma.

COLOMBIA CANDY FACTORY,
CAMPBELL BROTHERS, Proprietors.

(Successors to W. 8. Cram.)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MANUFACTURERS

Fine French and Plain Candies.
DEALERS IN

Tropical Fruits, Nuts, Etc. Imported and Domestic Cigars and Tobacco, always
fresh and of ibe beat brands. Ice Cream, Cream and Plain Soda Water.

' Fresh Oysters served season.

104 SECOND STREET.

DEALER IJf

r

tx

OF

io

THE OREGON

I. O. NIOKELSBN,
Books, and Musical Instruments.

Stationery, Sporting and Optical Goods, Baby Carriages, Toys, Daily rtsceiv .
latest Books from publishers. Everything neat low-price- d in Jew

elry, Watches, Fancy Goods. I keep beat Sewing Machine made ''The
Domestic." The best Organs Estey, Packard and Bentley. . The Kran-i- ch

& Bach Piano, Steinway Piano. Hoods and Coven, Sheet Music
Agent German Mail Steamers to or from Bremen or Hamburg.

Hecond Street.

Boots

THE DALLES, OREGON

CUSTOM-MAD- E CLOTHING
From Celebrated House of Wsnamaker A Brown,

of Philadelphia, at

P. Fagan's Tailoring Establishment,
SECOND STREET, THE DALLES, OREGON.

- CARLISLE WHISKEY,
The Perfection of Hand -- made Sour Mash Bourbon.

PURE AMD MATURED.

INVALUABLE THE

DOCTOR, THE INVALID,

AND THE GOOD LIVER.

DALLES.

Sherwood Sherwood. Distributins Agents.
$aa Francisco, ' . Market Portland, . Front

7VISS HNNfl PETGR Si COMPANY.
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